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Mishnah Beitzah, chapter 2

¥ © § `l
Ÿ ,zAW
¨ © axr
¤ ¤ zFidl
§ ¦ lgW
¨ ¤ aFh mFi `
If a Festival occurs on Sabbath eve lXai
¥ © § la`
¨ £ ,zAXl
¨ © © aFh mFIn¦ dNgYA
¨ ¦ § © mc`
¨¨
[i.e., Friday], a person may not cook lXan
¨ © © xizFd
¦
xizFd
¦
m`e
¦ § ,aFh mFil§ `Ed
on the Festival intended primarily for ,zAXl
Sabbath [the Rabbis forbade this lest eilr
¨ ¨ KnFqe
¥ § aFh mFi axrn
¤ ¤ ¥ liWaz
¦ § © dUFre§
¤
¦ ¦ § © ipW
¥ § ,mixnF`
¦ § i`OW
© © ziA¥ .zAXl
¨©©
someone come to cook on a Festival .oiliWaz
¨ § oieWe
¦ ¨ § .cg`
¨ ¤ liWaY
¦ § © ,mixnF`
¦ § lNd
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥
for a weekday (Pesahim 46b)], but he bcA
¨ £ .oiliWaz
¦ ¦ § © ipW
¥ § odW
¥ ¤ eilrW
¨ ¨ ¤ dviaE
¨ ¥
may cook for the Festival, and if any F` Flk`
¥ ¦ m`e
¦ § .dNgYA
¨ ¦ § © eilr
¨ ¨ lXai
¥ © § `l
Ÿ ,ca`W
©¨¤
is left over it may remain for Sabbath. xIW
¨ © © eilr
¨ ¨ KnFq
¥ ,`EdW¤ lk¨ EPOn
¤¦
However, [the Rabbis made a lg¨ a :zAXl
dispensation by which] a person may
prepare a dish on the eve of the Festival [intended for Sabbath, called an eruv
tavshilin — a “mixing” of (Sabbath and Festival) dishes,] and rely upon it [to
prepare other food, on the Festival] for Sabbath. [By instituting an eruv tavshilin,
people will remember that even the preparation of food on a Festival for Sabbath
is prohibited had it not been for the eruv dispensation; thus certainly one may
not cook on the Festival in preparation for a weekday]. The School of Shammai
say: Two dishes [are required for this purpose], while the School of Hillel say:
One dish [is sufficient]. And they [both] agree that a fish with an egg [smeared]
upon it is [considered] as two dishes. If a person ate it [the dish intended for the
eruv before Sabbath] or if it was lost, he may not rely on it to cook primarily [on
the Festival for Sabbath], but if he left over any amount from it, he may still rely
on it [to cook] for Sabbath [however, lekhatchila — at the outset, an eruv dish must
have a minimum size of an olive, regardless whether this eruv served as a
dispensation for one or many].
(2) [A person should purify himself for the Festival (Rosh HaShanah 16b),
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(1)

`xephxan dicaer epax

exwir eleyia zligz `di `l xnelk .dligza lyai `l zay axr zeidl lgy aeh mei

`

liyaz dyere :zayl `di xizeny dne ,eleyia zligz `di aeh mei meyl `l` ,zay meyl
ceak meyn ,aeh mei axrn liyaz i`dc `nrh ixn`c zi` oiliyaz iaexir myl .aeh mei axrn
zcxh meyn zay gkyi `le zayl dti dpn xexai ,zayd xkef aeh mei axrny jezny ,`ed zay
ok m` `l` zayl aeh mein oite` oi`y e`xiy ick ,`ed aeh mei ceak meyn ixn`c zi`e .aeh mei
.oliayan `le oite` oi` ixnblc legl aeh mein xnege lw ,xneb `l` epi` h"eiac mei ceran ligzd
in lkl xg` ici lr zekfl jixve .zexvg iaexr lr oikxany jxck oiliyaz iaexr lr oikxane

.ca`y e` elk` :eipta `ly mc`l oikfc ,ezrcn `ly elit`e ,eaexir lr jenql jk xg` dvexy
ezligzn la` .zay jxevl aeh meia eleyia lyal .eilr jneq :zay axrn ,lyiay liyaz eze`
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i`OW
© © ziA¥ ,zAXd
¨ © © xg`
© © zFidl
§¦
however,] if it [a Festival] occured on ,mixnF`
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥ ,zAXd
¨ © © iptNn
¥ § ¦ ¦ lMd
Ÿ © z`¤ oiliAhn
¦ ¦ §©
the day after Sabbath [i.e., on Sunday]; lNd
¨ © © mc`e
¨ ¨ § ,zAXd
¨ © © iptNn
¥ § ¦ ¦ milM
¦ ¥ ,mixnF`
¦§
the School of Shammai say: [Since :zAXA
¤ ¤ ilkA
¦ § ¦ miOd
¦ © © z`¤ oiwiXOW
¦ ¦ © ¤ oieWe§
¦¨ b
there is a Rabbinical ban against oa`
© ¦ oiliAhnE
¦ ¦ § © .oiliAhn
¦ ¦ § © `l
Ÿ la`
¨ £ ,oxdhl
¨£ © §
immersing in a mikvah on Sabbath, aBn
therefore,] one must immerse all [i.e.,
man and vessels] before Sabbath [the reason being, since by immersion he makes
himself, or the vessel, fit to touch consecrated items, this resembles, and may be
confused with, repairing a vessel, an act prohibited on a Festival]. However, the
School of Hillel say: Vessels [must be immersed] before Sabbath, but man [may
immerse] on Sabbath [since one may immerse to cool off, his immersion for
purification purposes is not self evident, therefore it is not readily confused with
repairing a vessel].
(3) They [the School of Hillel and Shammai] agree that a person may effect
surface contact [a method of purification] for [defiled] water in a stone vessel
[which does not acquire impurity, i.e., if he has drinking water which became
defiled, he may place it in a stone vessel and in turn place this in a mikvah,
lowering the vessel so that the two waters “touch” each other, thereby nullifying
and fusing itself to the pure mikvah waters thereby purifying the drinking
water. This method only works for water], but one may not immerse [the impure
water in a defiled vessel made from metal or wood, in order to purify both at the
same time, for this is like repairing the vessel]; but one may [on a Festival]
immerse [a vessel to change] from one intention to another [i.e., if he had
immersed the vessel, purifying it for use for an item of a lower degree of purity
`xephxan dicaer epax

ligzy dn ,eaexir ca`pe ezqira ligzd m`e .d`nl oia cg`l oia ,zifkn zegt oiliyaz iaexir oi`

eM

oia mc` oia dliah jixvy dn lke

.lbxa envr xdhl mc` aiigy .lkd z` oiliahn a :xneb

eid `ly xacl dliah xg`l oiie`x ody oeiky .zayd iptln milk :zayd iptln oiliahn milk
,`kd hwdpc zaye .xeq`e `pn owzn dil ded h"eiae zaya edl liahn i` ,dliah mcew el oiie`x
ugexe ophvnke xwink d`xpc meyn ,mc` liahdl exy zaya elit`c ,lld ziac ogek jricedl
zezyl miti min el yiy in .oa` ilka mind z` oiwiyny oieye

b :dliah myl `le beprzl

miwyepy cr mixekr e` migeln min dewna opzepe d`neh lawn epi`y oa` ilk odn `lnn ,e`nhpe
meyl dewna dxdh oi`e .exdhe ediiab` elhae dewn inl mixaegne mirexf el` e`vnpe ,minl min
oi`y .oiliahn `l la` :drixf zxeza `l` dliah zxeza `le ,cala minl `l` dwyne lke`
zwyd ab` ilkl dliah zelrl ick ,ea wiydl ,ilkl dliah jixvy `nh ur ilka oze` oipzep
,oileg ly onyl cad ziaa mizif oda jexciy zrcl milk liahdy in .abl abn oiliahne :mind
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and he now wants to use it for i`OW
© © ziA¥ c :dxEagl
¨ £ © dxEagnE
¨ £ ¥ abl
©§
something requiring a greater degree ,odilr
¤ ¥ £ oiknFq
¦ § oi`e
¥ § minlW
¦ ¨ § oi`ian
¦ ¦ § ,mixnF`
¦§
of purity, he may reimmerse it on the oi`ian
¦ ¦ § ,mixnF`
¦ § lNd
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥ .zFlFr `l
Ÿ la£̀
¨
Festival], or from one company [for
the eating of the Pesah sacrifice] for another [if one group joined another and the
second group insists that anyone who joins them immerse his vessels, these
immersions are not considered like repairing a vessel, but rather, to raising the
purity level of the vessel].
(4) [During the three Festivals one brings olot re'iyah the burnt-offering of
appearing before the Lord, shalmei hagigah the peace-offerings of celebration,
and if one requires additional meat for the Festival, shalmei simchah
peace-offerings of joy.] The School of Shammai say: One may bring [the]
peace-offerings [on the Festival, because they are partly eaten by their owners,
thereby it has the same law as the preparation of food on the Festival, which is
permitted], while he may not lean [hands] upon them [an act integral to sacrifices,
but which is forbidden on Festivals by Rabbinic decree, because this action,
performed with all one's strength, resembles making use of an animal, therefore
he leans his hands on them before the Festival]; but one may not bring [olot
re'iyah] burnt-offerings [of an individual, on a Festival since none of its flesh is
eaten; rather he may bring it anytime during the following seven days]. But the
School of Hillel say: [Since the verse states: “A Festival to the Lord,” (Leviticus
23:41) thus, that which is for the Lord overrides the Festival and] a person may
bring [the] peace-offerings and the burnt-offerings [of the Festival], and [since
the School of Hillel maintain that leaning of the hands must take place
`xephxan dicaer epax
liahd m` oke .dnexz myl dipy mrt oliahdl jixv ,dnexz ly oiil zba miapr oda jexcl jlnpe

eM

leki dliah dze`e .ycew myl zipy dliah mikixv ,ycew mda zeyrl jlnpe dnexz myl milk
ztqezl `l` d`neh icin oze` zelrdl ef dliah oi`y itl ilk oewiz o`k oi`y ,h"eia liahdl
zepnidl jlnpe ef dxeag mr egqt lek`l zpn lr milk liahd m` .dxeagl dxeagne :dxdh

oi`ian

c

:aeh meia dzeyrl xzen dliah dze` ,dipy mrt eilk liahdl `ae zxg` dxeag mr

dkinqdy .mdilr oikneq oi`e :mc`l dlik` jxev mda yiy itl .dbibg inly .aeh meia. minly
mdilr oikneq `l`

.miig ilraa ynzyn dil dede ,jneq did egek lkay ,zeay meyn dxeq`

oitqene oicinzn ueg .zeler `l la` :dhigy dkinql skiz i`ny zial edl zilc ,aeh mei axrn
di`gx zeler elit`e .heicd zlik` da oi`y cigi zler `iai `l la` .reaw opnfe xeav oaxw ody
`le mkl ,mkl didz zxvr (hk xacna) xn` `pngxc ,aeh meia `le lbxd zeni x`ya zeaixw
,'dl zxvr (fh mixac) aizkc ,di`x zelere dbibg inly mi`ian .mixne` lld ziae :deabl
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© © ziA¥ d :mdilr
¤ ¥ £ oiknFqe
¦ § § zFlFre§ minlW
¦¨§
immediately before the slaughtering, i`OW
¨ ¤ ,eilbxl
¨ § © § oiOg
¦ © mc`
¨ ¨ mgi
¥ ¨ `l
Ÿ ,mixnF`
¦§
thus since one may slaughter,] one m`¦ `N`
¤ .oixiYn
¦ ¦ © lNd
¥ ¦ ziaE
¥ .dIzWl
¨ ¦ § ¦ oiiE`x
¦ § oM¥
may [also] lean [hands] upon them [as dUFr
mixac
¦ ¨ § dWlW
¨ § e :DCbpM
¨ § ¤ § mOgznE
¥ © § ¦ dxEcn
¨ § mc`
¨¨
well].
oi`¥ ,i`OW
© © zia¥ ixacM
¥ § ¦ § xingn
¦ § © l`ilnB
¥ ¦ § © oAx
¨ ©
(5) The School of Shammai say: A
¥ § ,zAXl
¨ © © aFh mFIn¦ oiOgd
¦ © © z`¤ oipnFh
¦§
person may not heat water for his feet, oi`e
¦
oi`e
¥ § ,aFh mFiA§ dxFpOd
¨ § © z`¤ oitwFf
¦ §
unless it is also fit for drinking [since oitF`
¥ ¦ § © oAx
¨ © xn`
© ¨ .oiwiwx
¦ ¦ § `N`
¨ ¤ oivixB
¦ ¦ § oiYR
¦ ¦
kindling a fire on the Festival is ,l`ilnB
permitted for the preparation of food,
but not for washing]; but the School of Hillel [maintain that once a labor is
permitted for food it is also permitted for other purposes pertaining to the Festival
and therefore] permit [washing ones hands and feet with water heated on the
Festival; however, one may not wash his entire body with water heated on the
Festival lest one become confused and apply this law on Sabbath]. A person may
make a fire and warm himself before it [according to the school of Hillel].
(6) In three matters Rabban Gamliel was stringent, in accordance with the ruling
of the School of Shammai: One may not insulate hot water on the Festival [for
Sabbath, unless he made an eruv tavshilin which included insulated water. The
School of Shammai maintain that each individual type of food preparation must
be included in the eruv in order to be permitted to prepare an item on the Festival
for use on the Sabbath, e.g., if he intends to bake he must include something
baked, if he intends to boil he must include something boiled]; one may not set
up a candlestick [whose parts had fallen down] on a Festival [since this is
regarded as “building”]; and one may not bake bread in thick loaves [since this
involves a great deal of labor], but only in thin loaves. Rabban Gamliel said:
`xephxan dicaer epax

d :minly `le zeler `l aeh meia oiaixw oi` lkd ixac zeacpe mixcp la` .'dlc lk

eM

mgi `l

.oixizn lld ziae :dvigx liaya xe` xiradl `le ,dxezd dxizd ytp lke` .eilbxl oing mc`
.d`pd efi` jxev da yiyk dlik` jxevl `ly inp dxzed ,dlik` jxevl dxrad dxzedy jeznc
eh` aeh mei exfbc ,eteb lk `l la` ,eilbxe eici eipt oda ugex aeh meia engedy oingc dkld wqte

mein oingd z` oipneh oi`

e :aeh meia eteb lk oda ugex aeh mei axrn engedy oinge .zay

lr axir ok m` `l` oilyan oi`e ,zta axir ok m` `l` oite` oi` ,i`ny zia ixaqc .zayl aeh
oilyane oite`c ixaq lld ziae .aeh mei axrn oipenh oing el eid ok m` `l` oipneh oi`e ,liyazd

oi` :dkld oke .xyae zt era inp lld ziac gken 'nba edine .cala liyaz ly aexir lr oipnehe
.milka oipa yie dpeak iedgc ,oze` mixifgn oi` ,dizeileg ewxtzpy zeileg ly .dxepn oitwef
zia ixaqc ,zewc zexkk .oiwiwx `l` :zear zexkk .oivixb

:milka oipa oi` ixaq lld ziae
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Never did my father's household bake oiYR
¦ ¦ oitF`
¦
Eid¨ `l
Ÿ `A`
¨ © ziA¥ lW¤ odinin
¤ ¥ ¦
bread [on a Festival] in large loaves, dUrP
¤ £ © dn© ,Fl Exn`
§ ¨ .oiwiwx
¦ ¦ § `N`
¨ ¤ ,oivixB
¦ ¦§
but only in thin loaves. They said to oiNwnE
¦ ¦ § onvr
¨ § © lr© oixingn
¦ ¦ § © EidW
¨ ¤ ,Lia`
¦ ¨ zial
¥§
¦Ÿ ¨ oivixB
¦ ¦ § oiYR
¦ ¦ oitF`
¦ zFidl
§ ¦ ,l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ lkl
¨§
him: What can we do with your :ixge
father's household, who were stringent oicAkn
¦ § © § ,lwdl
¥ ¨ § mixac
¦ ¨ § dWlW
¨ § xn`
© ¨ `Ed s`© f
towards themselves and lenient to all ,aFh mFiA§ xnbOd
¨ § ª © z`¤ oigiPnE
¦ ¦ © ,zFHOd
¦ © oiA¥
Israel, [permitting them] to bake bread minkge
¦ ¨ £ © .migqt
¦ ¨ § ililA
¥ ¥ § qNwn
¨ ª § icB
¦ § oiUFre§
¦
both in large loaves and thick cakes oA¤ xfrl`
¨ ¨ § ¤ iAx
¦ © mixac
¦ ¨ § dWlW
¨ § g :oixqF`
¦§
¨ § FzxR
¨ ¨ .oixqF`
¦ § minkge
¦ ¨ £ © ,xiYn
¦ © dixfr
¨ §© £
[the law is not in accordance with d`vFi
Rabban Gamliel in all of the above
cases].
(7) He [Rabban Gamliel] also gave three lenient rulings: A person may sweep [a
dining room] betweeen couches, [used for reclining during eating, since it is a small
area we are not concerned that there may be a cavity in the ground that may be
filled]; one may place spices [on coals, for the aroma,] on a Festival; and one
may prepare a “helmeted” goat [i.e., with its knees and innards wound around its
body on its side] on Pesah night [this was the manner in which the Pesah sacrifice
had been prepared during the time of the Temple, and, according to the Sages,
now, in the post Temple period, is included in the prohibition of bringing
sacrifices all year round]. But the Sages forbid [all these: sweeping, because of
the prohibition of filling up cavities, and preparing spices, because this is not
required for an average person, since only very delicate people required this].
(8) Three matters Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah permits but the Sages forbid: His cow
was led out [on Sabbath] with a leather strap between her horns [any labor
forbidden for a person is also forbidden to be done by his animal; however, he
`xephxan dicaer epax

eM

onfay ,h"eia daexn zt oite` mixne` lld ziae .`gxh meyn h"eia daexn zt oite` oi` i`ny
lecb wqid `irac meyn milgb iab lr zit`pd dlecb dqir .ixge :dti zit`p `id daexn ztdy
zia ixack xingny dn lka l`ilnb oaxk dkld oi`e .`ki` `gxhe zennere zekled milgbdy
`edy iptne .zehn iab lr lek`le aqdl milibxy .my oilke`y .zehnd oia oicakn

f :i`ny

my didi `ly xyt` i`e lecb `edy zia iab opiyiigck zeneb deyi `ny opiyiig `l hren mewn

.qlewn :xeq` lkd ixac milkd z` xnbl la` .da gixdl milgb iab lr dpeal .xnben :`neb
ey`x (ai zeny) dia aizkc gqtl xkf miyer eide ,edlevyk [ecva] el dveg oiielz eirn ipae eirxk
m"anxe .`ygpc `qlewe ,zyegp raeke mebxz .enr eipiif ilky df xeabk qlewn .eaxw lre eirxk lr
,xnbene .zeneb iieey` meyn ,ceaik .ozylya .oixqe` minkge :qeliw oeyl ,caekn qlewn ,yxit
iptn ,qlewn .rx egixy inle mibpernle miwpetnl `l` epi`y ,`ed ytp lkl jxev e`lc meyn
exn`e .iepl .dipxw oiay drevxa d`vei ezxt

g :minkgk dklde .uega miycw lke`k d`xpy
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regarded this strap as an ornament and dndAd
¨ ¥ § © z`¤ oicxwnE
¦ § ¨ § ,dipxw
¨ ¤ § © oiAW
¥ ¤ drEvxa
¨ §¦
ornaments are not forbidden to be migxA
¦ © ¥ ¨ oilRlRd
¦ § § ¦ © z`¤ oiwgFWe
¦ £ § ,aFh mFiA§
worn on Sabbath, while the Sages z`¤ oicxwn
¦ § ¨ § oi`¥ ,xnF`
¥ dcEdi
¨ § iAx
¦ © .mdNW
¤¨ ¤
¨ £ ,dxEAg
¨ © dUFrW
¤ ¤ ipRn
¥ § ¦ ,aFh mFiA§ dndAd
¨¥§©
regarded it as carrying a burden]; and la`
[Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah ruled that] s`© ,oicxwn
¦ § ¨ § oi`¥ ,mixnF`
¦ § minkge
¦ ¨ £ © .oitvxwn
¦ § §© §
a person may comb an animal on a d`nh
¨ ¥ § ,oilRlR
¦ § § ¦ lW¤ migxd
¦ © ¥ ¨ h :oitvxwn
¦ § § © § `l
Ÿ
Festival [with a fine comb even though mEXnE
¦ lEAw¦ ilM
¦ § mEXn¦ ,milk
¦ ¥ dWlW
¨ § mEXn¦
it will unintentionally cause a lW¤ dlbr
¨ ¨ £ i :dxak
¨ ¨ § ilM
¦ § mEXnE
¦ zFkYn
¨ © ilM
¦§
temporary wound in the animal]; and a
person may grind pepper in a [small domestic] pepper mill. Rabbi Yehudah says:
A person may not comb animals on a Festival because it makes a wound, but a
person may scratch [with a coarse wooden comb, which does not make a wound];
while the Sages say: One may neither comb with a fine or coarse comb.
(9) A pepper mill may become [ritually] impure on account of [it consisting of]
three [separate] vessels [and even if one is missing, the others are still regarded
as complete vessels, capable therefore of becoming defiled]; and on account of
[being] a receptacle [i.e., its lower, wooden part which receives the completed
ground pepper]; and on account of [being] a metal utensil [its upper part which
grinds the pepper, being metal it is susceptible to impurity even though it has no
receptacle]; and on account of [its being] a sifting utensil [its middle part which
the Rabbis declared susceptible to defilement due to its similarity to woven
cloth].
(10) A child's play wagon may acquire midras impurity [if the child riding upon
`xephxan dicaer epax

,ezpky ly `l` dzid dixfr oa xfrl` iax ly ezxt `le .dl hiykz dpi`e `ed ie`yn minkg
zewc dipiyy lfxa ly dphw dxibn oink .aeh meia oicxwne :eny lr z`xwp da dgin `ly lre

eM

.oitvxwn :jkl zeieyrd zephw .odly migxa :dxeag ciarc b"r`e dndad da oicxbne oikkgne
oi`e .cexiw eh` sevxw opixfbc .oitvxwn `l s` :dxeag oiyer oi`e ,zeqb dipiyy ur ly dxibna
`dac meyn ,cala dndad z` oicxwna `l` ,elld mixac dylya dixfr oa xfrlx` 'xk dkld
ibiltc minkge .dizeek ol `niiwe ,xzen oiekzn oi`y xac xn`c oerny iaxc dizhiya dil mw
m`y .milk dyly meyn

h :dkld dpi`e .xeq` oiekzn oi`y xac xn`c dcedi 'xk ixaq dilr

eceray it lr s` ,`nhe envr ipta ilk aeyg mdn cg` lk `l` ,milk ixay opi` odn cg` yxit
oiltltd zwigy wa` zlawny dpezgzd .leaw ilk meyn :cg` ilkk mi`xpe mixaegn od migxa

.zkzn ilk meyne :`ed leaw zia el yiy ur ilky ,leaw ilk meyn d`nh ,dxakd iawp jxc
,diienhl `kil ur ilk meync .zkzn ilk meyn d`nh ,oiltltd da oipgehe oiyzeky dpeilrd
`idy zirvn` .dxak ilk meyne :zkzn ly `edy oezgzd dietiv meyn `l` ,mixedh odiheytc
lr d`neh exfb minkg `l` .leaw dleaw oi`c ,d`nhn `l ur ilk meyn

.dxakd z` ztwn
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¨ ¥ § ,zAXA
¨ © © zlHpe
¤ ¤ ¦ § qxcn
¨ § ¦ d`nh
¨ ¥ § ohẅ
¨
it has a zav discharge (see Leviticus Dpi`e
15:1), it becomes a primary source of ,xnF`
¥ dcEdi
¨ § iAx
¦ © .milk
¦ ¥ iAB
¥ © lr© `N`
¨ ¤ zxxbp
¤ ¤§ ¦
¥ § ¦ ,dlbrd
¨ ¨ £ ¨ on¦ uEg oixxbp
¦ ¨ § ¦ oi`¥ milMd
¦ ¥ © lM̈
impurity]; it may be handled on the ipRn
:zWaFk
¤ ¤ `idW
¦¤
Sabbath [since it is a utensil it is not
muktzah]; and it may be pulled along
only on matting [in order not to make a furrow on the ground which is prohibited
on Sabbath according to Rabbi Yehudah who maintains that unintended labor is
also prohibited. Others maintain that] Rabbi Yehudah [does not require matting
but] says: No articles may be dragged [along the floor] except for a cart, because
it [only] presses [the earth] down [but does not make a furrow. The halachah
follows Rabbi Shimon who maintains that one may drag anything along the floor
since unintended labor is permitted].
`xephxan dicaer epax

dieyrd .dlbr

i :dxak ilk meyn d`nhn zkzn ly dxakd oi` elit`e ,bex` ilk meyn dxakd

h.

:d`nehd a` dlbr ziyrp ,af ohwd did m` .qxcn d`nh :dilr ayil el zcgeine ,ohwl wegyl

iptn .micba iab lr .milk iab lr `l` :zaya .zxxbp dpi`e :dilr ilk zxezc .zaya zlhpe
'xc `ail`e edpip i`pz ixz .'eke xne` dcedi 'x :yxeg meyn aiig xtege ,rwxwa uixg dyery

na

xn`e izixg` `pz i`d `z`e .xeq` oiekzn oi`y xac xn`c `id dcedi 'x inp `nw `pzc .dcedi
zyaek `l` ,dxitg i"r dkelda uixg dyer dpi`y iptn ,ohw ly dlbra dcedi 'x xq` `lc
`zkld `wiqt` xake .dnewnn xtr dfifn dpi` la` jenp dxt` dyrpe dizgz yecpe rwxwd

eM

is
h

:uixg zeyrl oiekzi `ly calae .lqtqe `qk dhn mc` xxeb xn`c y"xk
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